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Introduction 

If you're unable to get out to pick up shopping, you might want 
to think about setting up an online supermarket delivery.  There 
are also some local Islington businesses that you can call, who 
will deliver.  If it’s just some basic supplies that you want, some 
of the supermarkets and restaurant delivery services are able 
to deliver food boxes. For those people who are trying to avoid 
crowds, but able to get out to the shops, then most 
supermarkets are also providing dedicated “instore” shopping 
times.  
 
Online Supermarket Deliveries and Priority Slots: 
 
Many of the big supermarkets are prioritising online shopping 
deliveries for the over 70s and vulnerable customers; there are 
also dedicated “instore” shopping times.  

Store Priority Hours (as of 4.11.20) 

Aldi Mon-Sat: access 30 minutes 
before store opens 

Co-Op Elderly, vulnerable: Mon-Sat 
8am-9am; Sun 10am-11am 

Marks & Spencer First hour of trading on Mon 
and Thu – but only if there’s a 
queue 

Sainsbury’s Elderly and/or vulnerable 
people can go to front of 
queue at all times 



Tesco Wed and Sun (browsing only) 
9am-10am 

Waitrose First hour of opening on Mon, 
Wed and Fri, can also go to 
front of queue at all times.  

 
For more information about how the supermarkets are 
responding to the Covid situation, this article (last updated 6th 
November) is quite helpful: 
https://www.which.co.uk/news/2020/07/supermarkets-
coronavirus-latest 
 
Tesco 

 Priority slots: A focus on slots for those that are too 
vulnerable to go out and shop. Maximum of one order a 
week. They also deliver to care homes.  

Sainsburys 

 Delivery Pass: can buy in 3-month increments, order must 
be at least £40. 

 Chop Chop: This is an app that has speedy delivery. 
Delivers within 60 minutes, £15 minimum, £4.99 delivery 
fee.  

 Assisted Shopping: Telephone ordering service for those 
that cannot leave their home, nor access online services. 

Asda 

 Online shopping: Currently not accepting any new delivery 
pass applicants as they are at capacity, but worth 
checking.  

Ocado 

 Delivery Slots: Fully online grocery store, minimum £40 
purchase. There is currently a high demand for slots, so 
plan to look for slots that are more than three days out. 

https://www.which.co.uk/news/2020/07/supermarkets-coronavirus-latest
https://www.which.co.uk/news/2020/07/supermarkets-coronavirus-latest
https://www.tesco.com/help/priority-slots-faq/?source=awin&awc=7052_1603364142_4666cd8688956ddfc24747ee03e0ecdf&sc_cmp=aff%2aawin%2aghs%2amoneysavingexpert_157118&utm_medium=ghs&utm_source=affiliate_window&utm_campaign=aff%2amoneysavingexpert_157118&dclid=CjgKEAjw28T8BRCYk6iypJvDkGgSJAAvhrPJ5nlJZavoRRbyDGjgHP5jNQZqEZjjGMfjktyf8rngU_D_BwE
https://www.sainsburys.co.uk/shop/gb/saver
https://chopchopapp.co.uk/
https://www.peoplefirstinfo.org.uk/marketplace/cat/managedvendor/2079#:~:text=Sainsbury%27s%20Assisted%20Shopping%20scheme%20helps%20people%20who%20are%2cthe%20telephone%20before%20they%20can%20place%20telephone%20orders.
https://directory.islington.gov.uk/kb5/islington/directory/service.page?id=xxtGQu-6Yok
https://help.ocado.com/hc/en-us/sections/360001680272-Deliveries-


They recommend registering before you shop to make 
sure that they deliver to your postcode.  

o They have also partnered with M&S Food 

Iceland 

 Free Delivery: Free next day delivery for orders over £35, 
you can register to get emailed about new slots. 

Aldi 

 Click and Collect: Order your groceries online and stop by 
the store for free curbside pickup.   

Morrisons 

 Delivery pass: Purchase one pass and get unlimited 
groceries without any extra cost. You can purchase a pass 
every month, six months, or a year.  They do deliver to 
care homes. 

 Doorstep Deliveries: Free to elderly and vulnerable 
customers who are self-isolating. Must live within ten miles 
of a Morrisons store, no cash payments allowed.  

 Morrisons on Amazon: Prime members who spend £40 or 
more get free, same day delivery.   

Co-Op 

 Home Delivery: In-person or online shopping can be 
delivered to your home in under 2 hours. £15 minimum, 
free delivery over £25.  

 Deliveroo: Download the Deliveroo app to shop Co-Op 
from your phone and get fast delivery.  

 
Local Supermarket Deliveries: 
 
There are local Islington shops that can provide deliveries.  You 
can look up their numbers online, in the Islington Council 

https://www.iceland.co.uk/book-delivery
https://groceries.aldi.co.uk/en-GB/Grocery-Click-and-Collect?utm_source=Aldi&utm_medium=AldiUK&utm_campaignname=ClickCollectGroceries&utm_content=GroceriesDiscoverNav
https://groceries.morrisons.com/delivery-pass
https://my.morrisons.com/doorstep-deliveries/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/alm/storefront?almBrandId=TW9ycmlzb25z
https://www.coop.co.uk/ways-to-shop/home-delivery
https://www.coop.co.uk/ways-to-shop/deliveroo


directory: https://islingtonlife.london/discover-
islington/blog/supporting-local-businesses/ 

Click on “Covid support” and select “Local Grocer Shop” and 
they will be displayed on the map together with their contact 
details.  

Getting the Basics: 
 
Deliveroo 
 
Who are Deliveroo? 
 
They are a restaurant delivery company, but they can also 
deliver a limited range of food and supplies from some local 
supermarkets. 
 
What can they help with? 
 
In the local area, food and supplies from local supermarkets 
can be delivered, usually within an hour or so. There is 
normally a delivery charge of £3-£5. They mostly deliver from 
restaurants and fast-food outlets, but they also cover corner 
shops and off-licences, as well as chains.  

 Co-op,  
 Aldi,  
 Morrisons (Offers delivery from 130 of its stores, including 

Holloway Morrisons.  See the full list)   
 M&S Food  
 Shell 

 
Tip: If Deliveroo is not in your area, Uber Eats offers a similar 
service.  
 
Who are their staff? 
Their staff are self-employed drivers. 
 

https://islingtonlife.london/discover-islington/blog/supporting-local-businesses/
https://islingtonlife.london/discover-islington/blog/supporting-local-businesses/
https://www.coop.co.uk/ways-to-shop/deliveroo
https://www.aldi.co.uk/deliveroo
https://www.morrisons.com/help/coronavirus/deliveroo/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.morrisons-corporate.com/media-centre/corporate-news/morrisons-and-deliveroo-join-up-to-offer-grocery-home-delivery/__%3b%21%21HXCxUKc%21mXPMkRu0Fcni-v25vr3_dOEeD8gFEIN6D8nGzbZ5-LOhExp-nYD0rx98IQFiXHk$
https://www.marksandspencer.com/c/food-to-order/not-just-any-food/food-news/deliveroo
https://www.shell.co.uk/motorist/services/home-food-delivery.html
https://www.ubereats.com/


To get help: 
 
Go to their website: https://deliveroo.co.uk/ 
Enter your postcode and search for shops that deliver in your 
area. 
 
Food Boxes 
 
Some stores are offering boxes of essential food for a fixed 
price, to help those unable to get a grocery delivery slot. While 
you don't get much choice over what's in the box, it might be a 
good idea if you're running out of basics such as pasta, milk, or 
cleaning supplies. They are available online and designed for 
people who are unable to get out to the supermarket. 

 Morrisons – £35*. You can choose between a vegetarian 
or meat-eater's box for £35, which includes a selection of 
food and essential household items, designed to feed two 
adults for a week. There's also a separate ready-meal box 
for £30, which has four different dishes (enough for eight 
meals). 

 Asda - £34  The complete food box bundle contains about 
41 items with a combination of pantry items and fruit and 
veg.  

More information 
 
For more information about the government Covid-19 social 
distancing guidelines, see the NHS website:  
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/social-
distancing/what-you-need-to-do/ 
 
 
The government’s advice on how to procure supplies: 
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-accessing-
food-and-essential-supplies 
 

https://deliveroo.co.uk/
https://www.morrisons.com/food-boxes
https://foodboxes.asda.com/food-boxes
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/social-distancing/what-you-need-to-do/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/social-distancing/what-you-need-to-do/


NEED FURTHER SUPPORT? 
 
Getting an online supermarket shopping delivery set up 
If you’ve not set up an online supermarket shopping delivery, 
and want some help with this, there’s help available. Do ask a 
friend or relative to help.  There’s also one-to-one support 
available from an Age UK Islington Digital Volunteer. 
 
For more information, see our website: 
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/islington/activities-and-events/getting-
started/ 
 
Or you call our Helpline, and say that you’d like some Digital 
Support, on 020 7281 6018. 
 
Getting help from a volunteer 

If you are unable to get what you need online, or by phone from 
local businesses, there are local support groups that might be 
able to help.  Volunteers can often help with a small amount of 
shopping.  There are also paid services which can help with 
shopping.  See our "How to - Get Help from Volunteers” guide. 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please note we cannot recommend or endorse. Information provided is 
accurate to the best of our knowledge at the time of publishing. If you 
find any inaccuracies, please notify us gethelp@ageukislington.org.uk 
 
What can Age UK Islington help with? Age UK Islington provides 
adults (16 yrs+) in Islington with information and guidance about 
anything to do with your wellbeing, e.g. debt, housing issues, 
bereavement, support for unpaid carers (Islington Carers Hub) and 
much more.  We can also help you get the most of the local area, e.g. 
finding affordable social groups or training. Our staff are experts in 
finding the best way forward, and have lots of knowledge about local 
specialist partners. 
 
Contact Age UK Islington Helpline: 020 7281 6018 Mon to Fri 9 - 
5pm / gethelp@ageukislington.org.uk, info@islingtoncarershub.org 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.ageuk.org.uk/islington/activities-and-events/getting-started/__%3b%21%21HXCxUKc%21nZc8fwLPGXjvNg5hv3ozeukvATUrKQBEkNwSU9glQ0UhbYCheXJUx-B8UXYrNR8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.ageuk.org.uk/islington/activities-and-events/getting-started/__%3b%21%21HXCxUKc%21nZc8fwLPGXjvNg5hv3ozeukvATUrKQBEkNwSU9glQ0UhbYCheXJUx-B8UXYrNR8$
mailto:gethelp@ageukislington.org.uk
mailto:gethelp@ageukislington.org.uk
mailto:info@islingtoncarershub.org

